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A find of a vein of copper near Shep-
eerdstown is reported.

Hon. Wm. L. Wilson addressed the
Georgia Bar Association at its recent

meeting.
On account of reunion of Reformed

Church the N. & W. R. R. Co. will sell
for train No. oS. July 20, round trip tick¬
ets at $1.10, limited to July 21.

Col. Forrest W. lfrown, special judge,held
ail adjourned special term of the Circuit
Court in Martinsbnrg Wednesday and dis¬
posed of anuniberofniattersou the chancery
side of the court.

His many friends in Jefferson will be
gratified to learn that Col. ].. Victor
Baughman, of Frederick City, has re¬

gained his Health, and will again take an
active part in the Maryland aud national
politics.

Charles Broadway Rouss. the blind
millionaire, is not in favor of speculation
or stock jobbiug. "The best way to get
along." he says, " is to stick to your regu¬
lar line of work."

|Xew York Commercial Advertiser.

We have been favored with a copy of I
the catalogue of the Berkeley Military
Academy, at Martinsburg. J. W. Tins-
ley, principal, and W. C. O. Varner, as¬

sistant and military instructor, were both
former popular teachers at the Charles
Town Academy.

Professor St. GeOTge Tucker~Brooke
of the law faculty of West Virginia Uni¬
versity, hasbeen engaged for the summer
to write some articles for the American
and English Encyclopedia of Law a

standard work published by the Edward
Thompson Company of New York.

An exchange pithilHays: Send vouri
items of news when they are fresh. We
don't like to publish a birth after the child
is weaned, a marriage after the honey-
moon IS over, a death after the widow is
married again, nor the notice of an en¬
tertainment when the job work is done
elsewhere.

A charter has been issued to the Belvi-
dere Brewery Company, of Harper's
I-cm-, with an authorized capital of
100,000. The incorporators are J M

Mason. Jr., of Charles Town; J. H
Savage* of Kenston; J. P. Haddocks, or
\\inchestcr, Va. and E. F. Aimer and

A. Drury, of Washington, I). C.

Hie B. d- O. R. k. will run an excur¬
sion to Washington and Marshall Hall on

Sunday next. July 23. Train passes
Charles Town, going, at 9:15 a. 111 re

turning leaves Washington at 7:3" p. m
Fare for round trip to Washington, *, ;
tickets from Washington to Marshall Hall
ami return can be purchased from ticket
agents at 25 cLs.

It is learned irom Washington that
Commissioner Wight of the District of
Columbia is preparing to bring before
Congress the barbaric character of the
recent Fourth of July celebration in the
national capital, and to appeal to that
l>ody for its prevention in thefuture The
geieral government will. the opinion
of many, appropriately take the lead in
this movement. The experience of!

"S ungton is the experience of many
cities..Boston Herald.

We have on our t:TbIe a c.p~y of the
1S99-1900 Announcement of the Depart¬
ment of Pharmacy of the Medico-H,in,r-
g-cal College of Philadelphia, an institu-
tion of deservedly high standing. i. the
faculty we notice the name of our young
formertownsman, Mr.M.ClaytonThrush,
I h. G.. Assistant to the Professor of The¬
ory and Practice of Pharmacy. Mr
Ihrush, we also observe, is Honorary
resi; ent of the Alumni Association of

the Department of Pharmacy of this col-

We print on o.7~st"7>age to-day a fine

h h\, handsome mausoleum
which Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss, the!
millionaire philanthropist, will have
erected ,n Mt. Hebron Cemetery. Win¬
chester, \ a. A striking characteristic of
"Ir. Rouss is his intense veneration for

¦men "T"1^ "^^enl mon-

already standing in this beautiful
cemetery attests his unfaltering devotion

wil. , n!emorv" ancl thls new structure

err-, T ^ "" endurinS ^eal to that un-
ei ring devotion.

Prof. A. C. Kunler, principal of Shep¬
herd College Normal School, gave the
-Spirit office a pleasant call last Friday
and we regret that we were absent froni
home. An advertisement of this excel
lent institution of learning, however, ap.
pears in this issue of our paper, and we
are gratified to be able to say that it is the
concensus of opinion of those best able to
know that Shepherd College continues t.
grow,,, perfection, and is. under the able
and efficient management of Prof. Kim-
ler. second to no institution of the kind
in the State, and well worthy of the lare-
est patronage.

I-rank L> si ik's Popular Monthly
for July contains a tlirillingly interesting
article entitled "Fighting Fire," by
Hugh Bonner, late chief of the Metro¬
politan Fire Department o( New York
city who has won world-wide reputation
as being the greatest fireman of his

.eeomi
th° Pr°fl^' "'nations

accompanying Ch ef Bonner's paper are

in"rthetrVCn P'K"OKraI,hs
Hotel f,r gvSS °f thc Windsor
Hotel fire in New York last March, and
low mg the heroic re-, cuers on the aerial
adders up to the very moment of the fall
mg of the walls.

The, fire laddie^r^rTcs ioTvn seem

s'rations in'o'"7 aUendin2 demon
rations .11 our town, and our people al-

w_i>s give them a most cordial welcome
I he two fire companies that visited our
town oil the Fourth were given a roval
welcome. They behaved themselves like
the gentleman they are and entered into
ic spint of the occasion always ready

for fun. but in order and strict decorum
Our boys are only wailing for an oppor¬
tunity to return the visit to show by their
numbersand good conduct their apprecia¬
tion of the kindness of their Charles Town
SlMartinsburg Statesman.

Davenport-.Slifcr.
Early Wednesday morning the many

friends of the contracting parlies began to

gather at the Methodist church to witness
the marriage of Miss JJetilah M. Slifer and
M r. George D. Davenport, of Denny, S. C.,
llev. J. J. Stevenson otllciating. Skillful
and loving hands had made the church a

place of beauty. The altar was completely
coyered with beautiful hot-house flowers.
As the clock began to strike nine, the

ushers, Messrs. F. M. 15oyd and W. N. Walk¬
er. came slowly down the aisle. Immediate-
ly following these came the charming bride
on the arm of the groom. The ushers station¬
ed themselves one on either side of the altar
and between them stood the bride and
groom. As the sweet strains of music died
away, llev. J. J Stevenson read the marri¬
age ceremony, and soon we heard the words,
'What God hath joined together let no man
put asunder." Mrs. Stevenson then com,
pleted the wedding march in a joyful man¬
ner as the two left the altar united heart to
heart, life to life till death shall separate.
May happiness and prosperity follow them
through the journey of life.
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport left immediately

on the Southern train for Augusta and other
points..The Lantern, Chester. S. C. June
:X), 1899.

Items of Interest.

There are nearly one hundred guests at
the Hill Top House, Harper's Ferry, and
other summer houses are filling up.
The Kearncysville Presbyterian church

has undertaken to renovate the interior
of their house of worship, at a cost of
about #500.
Married at Duffields July 4th, at the reel

dence of Mr. Thornton Manuel, Mr. Henry
Bennett, oPWarren county, Va., and Mrs.
Ann X. Jarvis, daughter of Mr. Manuel.
Mrs. I). 13. Williams, elocutionist, of

Charles Town, who was expected to have
given an entertainment in the town hall in
the near future, will not appear litre until
some time in August..Shep. Independent.

Jt Is stated that Georee W. Johnson, a

well known young lawyer of Martinsburg,
will leave that city ami locate in Park- rs-

burg for the practice of his profession. The
Sentinel soys that Mr. Johnson has rented
offices in Parkertburg.
A part of the land included in the new

purchase of the Morgan's Grove Association
is so admirably adapted to a race track that
the directors will construct a half mile track
as soon as proper arrangements can be made.
The track can be constructed at yery small
cost and the plans contemplated, li carried
out, will make it a very desirable and at¬
tractive improvement..Shep. Begistcr.
Monday night the store of li. J. Miller at

Duffields, in which is located the? postoflice,
was broken into by burglars and robbed of
a part of its contents. The postoflice was

looted, every stamp in the place beingstolen.
The thieves also took from the store shoes,
silk handkerchiefs, cigars and other goods
that took their fancy, and wound up the
raid by stealing a crock of milk from a

spring-house nearby. T* ey drank milk and
ate crackers at Mr. Wysong's warehouse,
and evidently took their own time to attend
to their business. Tools were stolen from
tiie 15. O. tool-house to break open Mr.
Miller's store. It is thought the"4 robbory
was committed by four negro tramps who
had been loafing around Dufiields during
the day..Shep. Register.
Hound trip tickets to Luray via X. iV W.

July 16th and 23rd, on account camp meet¬
ing. One fare for round trip $1.80, limit two
days. July 17th, 18th, JOth and 20th limit
July 24 inclusive$2.10.

-n> »-

Dr. V. I?. Moore, of Washington, D. G\.
removed a bad cataract from an eye of Mr
James Westall a few days ago, and the op¬
eration is saul io have been very successful.
The Dr. also removed a cataract from ohe
of Mr. James Miller's eyes on Sunday, and
we are informed the patient is fast recover¬
ing his sight..Martinsburg Statesman.

Our formercountyman Geo. P. Shirley,
now a rising young attorney of Parsons,
Tucker county, in this State, was mar¬
ried on Wednesday, July 12, to Miss Min¬
nie Talbott, of the latter place. We join
the many friends at his old home here in
congratulating the happy groom, and
wishing him and his fair bride bon voy¬
age along life's journey.

Potomac Power.
Mr. John A. Livers, of Gettysburg, Pa.,

who recently constructed an electric light
plant in Harper's Ferry, was in Hogerstown
last week. He stated that his company
which is now lighting Harper's Ferry, pro¬
posed to build a plant which would enable
them to develop electricity and transmit it
to Hagerstown, Martinsburg, Brunswick,
Charles Town and other towns. His com¬

pany leased from the Harper's Ferry Pulp
Mills Company a water wheel. The water
power which can be developed is enormous.
The Pulp Mills Company has live water
wheels altogether, which equal 3,000 horse
power. The scheme is to build a plant capa¬
ble of converting this power into electricity.
Martinsburg and Charles Town, it is under¬
stood, being nearest to Harper's Ferry, will
be first connected and power and light furn¬
ished those towns.

The Independent Fire Company cele¬
brated their fifteenth anniversary Friday
evenirig last by a parade in which the en¬
tire fire department and Charles Town
Band participated. The procession was
formed at 7 o'clock, in the following,
order:
Mayor George Washington and Fire Mar¬

shal C. M. Hough, both mounted.
Policeman M. E. Young and Acting as¬

sistant Marshal Jas. W; Garney, both
mounted.

Charles Town Band, T. M. Baker, leader.
Citizens' Fire Company, Capt. John W.

Russell.
Citizen Reel, drawn by members.

Citizen llook and Ladder Truck, drawn
by horses.

Independent Steam Fire Co. No. 1, Capt.
Julius C. Holmes.

Independent Reel, drawn by members.
Independent Water Tower, drawn by

horses.
Independent Steam Fire Engine*4Idella,"

drawn by horses.
The line of march was made over the

principal streets, after which the band
and fire companies, by invitation of the
management, attended the performance
by the Harvey Theatre Co., in Washing¬
ton.Hall.
The showing made by our fire laddies

in their parade was a good one, and they
were much admired. We have 110 hesi-(
tation in asserting that CharlesTown has
the best and most thoroughly equipped
volunteer fire department in the Stats..
Both companies are well officered, well
uniformed, and possessed of modern fa¬
cilities of the most approved character for
fighting fire and saving life and property.We but voice the unanimous sentiment of
the entire commuuity, we are sure, when
we say that we are proud of our excellent
fire companies, and of the complimentsbestowed upon them both at home and
abroad.

Third Annual Epworth League and
Sunday School Hass /Iceting,

To J'*' Ih 'il in Mr. ¦/. .'1. Halnon'i ffrote, Avar
Mi'bih'iray. Ju'ty 27. 28, 211 and :'0.

PROGRAMME.
Opening Session, Thursday Night at

8 o'clock.
Introductory Remarks, by Rev. F. A.

Strother. P. C. .

Address of Welcome, by Rev. L. S.
Rudasil, of Shenandoah Junction.

Recitation, by Miss Celia Cockrill.
title: The Water Mill.

Address, by Baltimore Christian Advo-
cate representatives-subject: "Iipworth
League; its Origin, Growth and Advan-
tage."Recitation, by Miss Virginia Duna-
wav.

Topic, "Young People's Society
Work," discussed by Rev. L. R. Mil-!
bourne, of Charles Town, Bros. Mason
Heidwolil and R. Dunaway, of Leetown
vicinity, and others.

Friday Night Skssion.
Song Service at 7:30.
Recitation, by Miss Vernie Marshall.
Address, by Rev. Dr. Hough, of Ber-

ryville.subject: "The Highest Happi¬
ness is Found in aConsciousness of Duty
Performed."

Recitation, by Miss Almira Payne.
Talks on the "Social and Citcrarv De¬

partment Work," by Revs. J. I., Kibler,
Claude S. Hesser and Chester Swimley.

Saturday Morning Session.
Preaching by the Elder at 10:30, and

Quarterly Conference.
SaTURDAY Aktern.oos Session.

Prayer and praise service at 2:30.
Recitation, by Miss Charlotte Barnes.
Address, by Rev. S. G. Ferguson, of

Martinsburg, on "The Sunday School as
a Factor in the Evangelization of the
World."

Recitation, by Miss Florence Watson.
Talk on Sunday School and iipworth

League Work, by Rev, I. G. Micluel, of
Linden, Va.
Essay, by Miss Edith Lloyd.

Saturday Night Session.
Song and praise service at 7130.
Recitation, by Miss Liilie Kennedy.
Address, by Rev. C. L. Potter! of

Hedgesville.Subject: " Sacrifice an
Essential Attribute of Religion.

Recitation, by Miss Grace Morris.
Topic, " The Good Part ".Reference,

Duke 38-42.discussed by Rev. Claude S.
Hesser and others.

Recitation, by Miss Maggie Gibbs.
Sunday Morning Session.

Prayer, Experience and Praise Meet¬
ing, ty.yi.

Recitation, by Miss Florence Watson.
Address, by Rev. H. XL Kennedy, of

Charles Town.Subject: The Twentieth
Century Outlook for the Comiug of
Christ's Kingilorp.

Recitation, by Miss Tanje C. Strider.
Title: The Burial of Moses.
Address, by Rev. W. F. Docke, of

Washington, 1 >. C..Subject: '¦ The need

New Methods in Advertising.
Railway companies arc adopting new

an<l unique methods of advertising, as is
demonstrated by the publication in the
Four Track Series of the New York Cen¬
tral Road of what is now becoming
widely known and somewhat famous,
"A message to Garcia," by Elbert Hub¬
bard, of the Phillistine Magazine, which
itself is a peculiar and interesting publi¬
cation as relating to magazines of the
present day.
This article is attracting widespread

attention, and has been answered by a

writer in "The Mirror," published at St.
Louis, under date of June 15, 1899, enti¬
tled "A Message to Hubbard," which
gives the other side of the American
employe.
The Southern Railway, the leading

Southern system, spreading from Wash¬
ington to the Mississippi River, and grid-
ironing the South, and the only line to
44 The Land of the Sky " section of west¬
ern North Carolina, ha^also issued a pub¬
lication out of the ordinary, in the shape
of an attractive booklet entitled 44 Night
on Mount Mitchell." by Henry Litchfield
West, one of the leading editorial aud
political writers of the Washington Post,
a paper widely and favorably known for
the ability displayed -in its editorial and
political columns. This story is a descrip¬
tion of an asceqsion to the very top of
Mount Mitchell, which is the highest
mountain peak east of the Rocky Moun¬
tains, and 400 feet higher than Mount
Washington, upon which hasV>een erected
a monument to Professor Mitchell, after
whom the mountain is named.
The story is replete with interest, and

thrilling In detailing a trip which may be
taken by any traveler Cor health or pleas¬
ure, and reminds one of Talmadge's
description of Lookout Mountain, when
he stood upon its heights and delivered
the following oration,which is reproduced
for its graphic description of a location
famous in American history:

44 The carriage wound its way up, up,
up. Standing there on the tip-top rock,
I saw five States of the Union. Scenes
stupendous and overwhelming. One al¬
most is disposed to take off his hat in the
presence «>f what seems to be the grand¬
est prospect of this continent. There i*
.Missionary Ridge, the beach against
which the red billows of Federal and
Confederate courage surged and broke.
There are the blue mountains of North
and South Carolina. With strain of vis-

MAIN BUILDING, NATIONAL EXPORT EXPOSITION, PHILADELPHIA.
of Cheerful and Earnest Workers in the
Charity and Help Department."

SliNIMY Ah TICKNOON SESSION.
Praise service at 2:30.
Recitation, by Miss Edna Iluyett.
Address, by Rev. Dr. B. W. Bond, of

Winchester,Va..Subject: Christian Ed¬
ucation.

Recitation, by Miss Grace Morris-
Title: The Changed Cross.
Talk, by Rev. C. L, Potter, of Hedges?

ville.Subject: The Importance of the
Older People Working in the Sunday
School.

Recitation, by Miss Alice Shumaker,
Essay, by Miss Helen Bates.
Recitation, by Miss Grace Linsey.

Sunday Night Si:ss?on.
Song and Praise Service 7'30.
Recitation, by Miss Celia Cockrili.

Title : These Hearts of Ours.
Address, by Rev. L. S. Rudasil, of

Shenandoah Junction.Subject : How to
be a Brave and Strong Epworth Leaguer.

Recitation, by Miss Hattie Grantham.
Essay, by Mr: George P. Shirley.
Interesting features of the meeting re¬

viewed.
Resolutions framed and adopted.
Closing remarks by Rev, F. JK. Stroth-

er, P. C.
Solos, duets, quartets, choruses and

instrumental music a specialty, and ma¬

ny other attractive features. Book used,
44 Young People's Hymnal."
Organist.Miss Ella B. Jennings.
Cornetists.Messrs. T. M. Baker and

G. M. Slifer, of Charles Town.

Demi.y Is III.-..;I Deep.
Clean blood moans a clean ckin. No

beauty without it. (.'agcarets, Candy Cathar¬
tic clean your biood and keep t' clean, b>stirring up the lazy iiver and driving all im¬
purities from tlic body. Uegin to-day to
uiiii is! i pimples, boils, blotches, blackbeads,and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCascarets,.beauty for ten ccnt.s. All drug¬gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc, 50c.

At a meeting of Harper's Ferry Elec¬
tric Light and Power Company on Satur¬
day last Thomas II. Savery was elected
President; Thos. II. Savery, Jr., Secre¬
tary, both of Wilmington, Delaware.
George R. Bready,of this place, was made
general manager. The company has
gone to work and will improve the plant
and extend their wires throughout the
town.. Harper's Ferry Sentinel.

Fairs and Exhibitions.
Inwood.Aug. 22-25.
Wheeling.Sept. 4 -S.
Morgan's Grove.Sept. 5-8.
Sept. 14 Nov. 30- Nat'l Export Expo-j

sition, Philadelphia.
Winchester.Sept. 19 22.

Staunton.Sept. 26-29. Street Fair and
Trades Carnival.
Hagerstown.Oct. 10-13.
Frederick.Oct. 17- j>>.

Resolutions of Thanks.
To the Martin?bur*; Fire Department. C> in-!

mittec of \rrangeinent«. a:i Kil l's Daugh¬
ters, of Martinsbnrg. W. \'u.:

Hall ot Ilulfpu dent Fire Co.,
C urlte Town. \V. Va .'ulv (1. 181K)

At a meeting held on the above d itc the fol¬
lowing was unanimonsly adopts!,*

Whereas, our \:.-;t to Martinsburg on July!4 was an e\cnt in out history ivliicli will louy-ibe rctuinfobered with much pleasure hv our
company, on aer-ount «»f tin- u-Uowship and
good feeling which wa manifested by ail, andthe magn":fie-»ut manner in which we were en¬
tertained during our stay in your city;
And Whcteas, the banquet served by the

Kind's Daughters was unexcelled tor honuli-
1ulness and the kind manner, in which we
were treated by the ladies of said orgauiza-
tion. and the. ireneron-s hospitality maiiifccted
by them;
Therefore, Itesolvcd, That we teuder to

each and all our most grateful thanks for the
pleamree of the day, and the kind attention
reccivtd, wlh the h pe that the blessings of
Heaven in »y rest upon yon. and at some fu-
tare time we may have the pleasure of re-I
.iprocaihi£. Tnos. IL Moorf.

A. D. Bai:k,
A. J. Dunlap.

Committee.

ion, there is Kentucky, there is Virginia,
At our feet, Chattanooga and Cliicka-
niauga, tl.e pronunciation of which proper
names will thrill ages to come with
thoughts of valor and desperation and
agony. Looking each way, and any way,
from the top of that mountain, eartii-
works,earthworks.the beautiful Tennes¬
see winding through the valley, curling
and coiling around, making letter 44 S"
after letter 44 S "

as if that letter stood for
shame, that brothers should have gone
into massacre with each other, while God
and nations looked on. I have stood on

Mount Washington, and on the Sierra
Nevada?, and 011 the Alps, tut I never
saw so far as from the top of Lookout
Mountain."
Copies of this booklet and other inter¬

esting publications 011 44 The Land of the
Sky" section and 44 Lookout Mountain"
may be obtained from Mr. W. A. Turk,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Rail¬
way, Washington, D. C.

No-To-Kac icr Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. makes weal;

men strong, blood pure. 50c. 01. Ail druggists

EXCURSION TO RICHMOND, VA.,
July the 28th. ISM. On the above date the
Southern Kailway will operate excursion
from Harrisonburg and intermediate Ftatfons

fto Kapidan,inclusive.to lltehniond and return
via. Mauass'S and Oramre, thcuce C. *Sc O.
Leave Hur. isotibunr at f:Q0 a.m.. arrhe Kicli-
mond .ru80 p. in. same day; ivt timing Jnlv 20.
leave Richmond at 8:8M p. m arrive Harri-
»oiib"i^ that nijrht. Kates from StrasburgJunction to KivertonJuyct.on,inclusive,:^.25.'1 his exclusion lurnifilics an unprecedented
oppot.n tv to visit the State Capitol at rates
Sower 1 hail ever I cfore. For detailed infor¬
mation communicate v.'.th agents South in
Hallway, or see advertising mailer.

To Cm*G Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

NIAGARA FALLS.

.>pcch>l Excursions to Niagara I all?. N Y..
via. Southern Kailway, through Washington.
During the summer season, isr»9, the South-

ern K'y uill sell round-trip tickets from C ou¬
pon Statior.s. Mutiu»sas to I. nchburg, and
Manassas toflari isonhur«r,inc:mive.ut urcatlyreduced rates.good on regular irains to Wash¬
ington, in connection wiih spcrial excursion
trains from that point \ia. Pensylvatiia and
ii .<c (). railroads
L'ave Waslrngto'i via P.i. at S a. m . J*.tl\

'J?. Amr. 10 and Sept. 7 and 21. Oct 5 anil
10. and via. it Ar O at 8:10 a. m.. July IS,Aug. ~> and 37. Sept. 14 and XJ8. Oct. 1*2. ISO*),
Ticket? will be fold from diflerent stations

the date previous and for train No. MS on the
] morning of the dates mentioned ubove, and
wdl be good tcfurjiltiir eleven days, includingthe date Jea\ in if Washington.For further information eomtnrmleate with
any representative. Passenger Department,St.utheiu Kailway. «>r I4. Kr? wr.. r.0*> 15th
street, N. W., Washington, l>. C.

*'PICTURESQUE SCENERY."
Xt'W St-rits of P c'ure.snne Aiivrica

Cficcn A toij hij the 11. «r O. /;. }it
The first volume c:i:.taiuin-C thirty-two su-

perb lia!f-ione enuraxings. SxlO inches, made
fioin photographs in the Eastern portion of
tiie t i.itt d States. !u the Alleiiheiiy M-»u .-

tains, Shenaiidohh X'ailey and the fcurronud-
insr historical tcrito y.
Tlnse views include New York Harbor,

Bto«.l:lyn Hiidip\ SuHptehae.na Kiver. Har¬
per's Ferry with John I3r« wn> For', J«>lin
Dro\vu*s tnon: menr, JcfTerson's Koik. Battle
fields at Wiachei-ter r.ud Fitlier's Hill, Cheat
ltivir, Indian Creek, Old National Koad. i tc.
These views have been s» Iccted from the fa-

m U3 si ries of photographs owned by the
Kaltimore and Ohio Ituilro.id Company.
Sent free to nny address isi ti e United

Slate?. Canada or Mexico upou receipt of lie.
in stamps or coin to cover postage aud ] ack

Copy may be seen at any ticket oflie: of the
B t O. U. li.

In sending orders, address 1). li. Martin,
Manager Passenger Traflle, Baltimore aud
Ohio llailtoad, Baltimore, Md., marking en¬

velope " Pietur* soue Amer ci;"

The TJ. B. Camp Meeting.
The annual U. 15 Camp meeting which

is to be held at the Inwood Park, will be¬
gin thin year July 22nd and clni© July
31st. Eminent preacher* and a line lec¬
turer hat* been secured for the ten days,
who will make t; e occasion a pleasant
and profitable one. Preaching, prayer
praise and song services each d ty and
night during the entire camp The prin
cipal speakers will be T. O. Carter, I) D.,
of Roanoke City, Vn , H#*v. J D Dona
van, of Martinsburg, W. V».. \V. IVunsx
Childre-s. of Dayton, Va.t 8 J. Rice, of
Kei'dvsville. Md., and others. We here
l»y take opportunity to give a cordial in¬
vitation to all the U. I). ministers and
also ministers of all other denominations
to attend and help in ihe^e services, and
enjoy an intellectual nnd spiritual Ireat
Tiie public at large is invitfd to attend
these services. Admission lee on Sun¬
days 10 cents for person* t ver 12 years
under twelve free. Dr. Carter will give
se veral lccinres, xmon^ them one entitled
"Mistakes in Marriage." Come one, Puttie
all, and get the treat. Yours,

S A Crabill. P. C.
Try Allen's Foot-Ease,

A powder to be shaken into thesboes. At this
season yoiir feet feel swollen, nervons ami
hot, and get tired easily. If yon have smart¬
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease.
It eools the feet and makes walking easy.Kelieves corns and bunions of all pain and
gives rest and comfort. Try it lo-dtty. Sold
by all druggists, grocers, shoe stores aud gen¬eral storekeepers everywhere. Price 2->c.
Trial package FREE. Address. Allen S.Olm-
sted, Lejtoy, N. Y. Jyl8-4w.
The Sons of Jonadabof Harper's Ferry

recently installed.
W. Benjamin, \V. (!.; William Wentzel, V.

C ; I', D. Kempt, P. C : J. C. Cos, Patriarch;Albert Cockrcll, Ree. S e.: Geo; Kempt, Fin.
See.; Win. B< njauiin, Jr., Treas.; James Un¬
der, Guide; W.Avls. Asst. Guide; Jesse Shipe,Iuu l* Watch, aud Win. Shipe, Outer Watch.

OASTCmiA.
Boars the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

The Hot Springs of Arkansas,via. Southern
Railway, will eradicate from your system the
lingering effects of grip qud other ailments
caused hy the severe winter, and malaria,rheum atisjif, neuralgia,catarrh.stomach, kid-
nev. liver and nervous disorders, paralysis,Hood and skin diseases, and chronic aud
functional derange.ncnts. The mountain cli¬
mate of Hot springs is cool and delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open the year around..
For illustrated literature continuing all infor¬
mation address C. F. Cooley, Manager Busi¬
ness .Men's League, Hot Springs. Ark. For
reduccd excursion tickets and particulars ol
the trip ad(]ress W.A. TtuU, Gejj'l Pass.Agt..Southern Rail way, Washington, D. C.

Advertised luetic i*s-

List of letters remaining in the Post
office at Charles Town, Jefferson county.
W. Vn., on Saturday last :
C. li. Preston, R ?v R. E.Vinson.C. II Bar¬

row, Untie Wade. George Redmond.
The above letters, if not called foi

within fifteen days, will be sent to tin
.lend letter office. Persons calling fot
them will please say that they are ad
verli-ed. L. I>. Oktzknoaner P. M.

How's This ?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured byHall's Catdtai'h Cure.
F. J CHF.NET & CO.. Props.. Toledo, OWe. he undersigned, have known F. .T

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in :i!I business trausa«
tions. and financially abb* to carry out. an.
obligations made by his linn,
W e st*&T itaux.Wb ol esale Druggists. T< dcdo.O.Wai din<3. Kinnan iV: Makvis, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, <>.
Hall's C Jar h <Jn; i* taken Internally, acJ-

ing dir«'< !ly upon the b!o«*d and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. Price 7 ¦> c. per bottle.-
Sold by all 1'rui.gi-ts. Te.-timonials free.

Hall's family rills are. the best.
-j- «.> *>-

There- are n«-. r'y one bundled glirsts a*

the Hill T'p IIuse find nth»r summo
in u >;:»«. 0 aiiiT up. A qnill piece*!
b}* Mrs. .Martha G. nged eighty-
four, i« one of the ;r ie!«s sent to tin
iIarpei Or .ve Yard Ka:r Mr. Win
Maynard narrowly escaped serious injur*
Wedn<"s lay m r ing when he was struck
hy a down train and f« li into the river neat

Shenandoah Pulp Mill. lie was consid¬
erably bruised, but is-able to walk around
.11. F. Sentinel

fcj '¦ J S?v3fr ti rasa
.r.-:ij 'Il-n, y-lckles or cr.tsu:i r.ro

e iiiore quLk'.y, r:cra
ocu- I Willi "Jle(Inc4

V?, i' S-Vnx ti.un by any other/ ? ; Dozens o: other osv£ will bo

;< ;jli"jr3rftefmed
^araffl&g Wax

J *.n ov-'-ry household. It 13 clean,'. -j Uir.io .1 r.ii'i o !«>r;».-s3.nlr, water
i^V zai a -!J proof. Get r. pcuml enkeof
sp* i? with xi lit of ltd tr-nny uucsfL\ fr^m your druir^lst or ercctr.

j T | Soli everywhere. -Mudc by
fn STAX i>.SKJ> O J I. CO.

Qv*
c; *..»

At 11 o N. Y, Ka ket Store you ran
buy preen t-si at the o.d price; v-o still
have tnmo tea or \ and t'.at wo boughtb- f re the .* r 'r x put on teas 40,
"»0 a* <1 75 lbs vhi« li is \vt1i to d:iy < 0.
7- jii .! *1 (JO per lb; w still fo!1 roasted
i-eannis 3c t or <i<; o ju--t rcceiv-d aiiv- It supply* f ;»*u<vin<i rresh cakes and
cmc^eii; «'o 't fall to try some of them
VftrTJns«'ak's are lh'» '...st ade th^j
wM or*1 rnoriey Irin 1 It's nheapworlh-
<> s i l \.\ * il Mil tr\ i in m on o y» u
u ill al\VA\s b«»\ lion.; fiopeh j-;rr.hle>
14 I!n. awry i\- e » x r* tk- 1"». ii iok
»j it Ks ;V i . r <| ; prelztj's 5 rj ; ^rirjrt i

s .>(¦ 11; n«»- is t«>*» titne t » i t;y si
j » (!*¦< - s «-tra v ..r "ri'.h h i* -it cost to

r, (J»ji <. our hiii --t »ek of n itsth;
' "s ver; .. li *v*> soo o wo dtr-
i.l : rjraius at 5 <>t> ih«» »i«-i -« r l<n siip
«> f-t e ;h< «> : < ur n il: i i«- v t* a i is stll

.r ( o for 11) j si?! '»f t! ( .» ; w< j 'is'
ft i cn (<I »ti« t' rr biir !. I of J? i s 'Srer.'-
h t ¦: ' fi <. i -s ..il :lic lalist j-Ij

(' -2') tf. 40 y- r . os is It s-* : li .' t:r^t of
t! c -«:\ ;-i n't i-.iy az-ot- D o to:
st< rf">s r,| e wlirii c-to s-I. you oi o
'¦[ ho be t 'or 23», ,-terrsropr j icitirts-
a!*J i:t the bestsul-.j ets2t).-df our shoe
tb par itiiCi.i i:a- j." (uvd ra«.»itlly that
\ve v. ill >-« f nefil ir;or rpeni ^n«1 c m
prct to have ci.e r. on; x lusivoA' for
-s; cs; we l»:i" a b -i t up a big ' a le on
the K- Mv wfiots I** lie a t ih? «..... j oars
every psiir puo ; >:r 2"» la lie .

shoe is a S"> *tner I \V « oit.man.

A(iKNTs WANTKIVr VThe Life-amiAfl»!evcim-nt.s of Admirai 1 *»-.*-y,'* the u orldV
irrentct-t t*.».».:»i lu r.» Hy Miirat l!a!.-tcad{ the Jlife-Iotiir fri tjtl a«i<l aJiu:r«*i' of the nation'e jidol. and b«*.-» <»: k; over 5(0 pasrt'6.SxlO inch- in ;jr y pines' halftone illus-t
trati:«u$. Only-i t ;"»u. Knuri:ii>ns demand. Hi^coiunii^itiii.x. Outfit fr«;e. t.'haiiccof a lift-!
liuii'. Write (jwiek *Mi«,"I>o-nlidoii Coinpiuy.j>rd Flour tJ-i\toii t ]» cai^o. M30-16t.

Th^ Hole! ['ovvhatan,
< town. \v. ya..

is now oi»'i! f- r j I* rf*. ct'y «pi!])pcdlioufc; bf-allliJal and iu-aatif:»? nnnitrv.
June -7. MitS. BOLLIN'v

\\'AX STRINGS -We have Wax Strings
t 7 end bialiug W:.x fur f -sjliui' caus.
July It. EASTEKDAY 6c Cu.

ealt.h.n
Cizjn :: :: patnt t
yczr ideas: it»jr zujr trizj yr: "yeilti.
Zti:re apples get c-r literal
eZm. IzTjz;:r's ixtoi a-l laalssao
tIjts cf t-'.iizr:. ttit&es ia
TTiE'iiz^tcr City scztfrec:: xtqtust* Witt#
cits-dap. W^caa helpjca.

TSTiaihgtea. D. C.

"He That is Warm
Thinks All So."

Thousands are * * cold in
thai they do not understand
the glenv of health. This im¬
plies disordered kidneys,
liver, bowels, blood or brain.
Hood's Sarsapzrilla makes
'4 tuarm'' because it gives
allivho take it perfeet health.

JfccdS c

Hood's PHUcuro liver ills; the non-irritating anJ
only cathartic to take with Hood'a Sarsaparitla.

Commissioner's Notice.
The following fiduciary account is bcf«.rc

me for settlemeut:
Muv 20. 1f;99. Win. Wilt, administrator of

Henry K. Wilt.
Given uudcr my hand this 17th day of July,ISflO. S. W. WASHINGTON.
July 18-21. Com. of Accounts.

Commissioner's Notice.
The following fiduciary account is before

the uudcrslgiicd commissioner^) f accounts for
settlement at the August term of the CountyCourt:

»J. Baker Kearfott. administrator d. b. u. e.
t. a. of W. M. Lemeu. deceased.
S W. Washington, administrator c. t. a. of

Washington Benner; final settlement.
Given under 1113* hand this 10th dav of Julv,1801). J. F. ENGI.E.
.July 18.2t. Commissioner of Accounts.

TAX PAYERS
TAKE NOTICE !

1 and after this date [ and my deputieshe at the Sheriff'* Office to rcelive Taxes
On

Will ht. ... . i.v uii* to. ._ Miivu iu . vv- t»u x a.vun
on Tuesday and Friday of each week. The
other four days of each week we will make a
Iioufc to house canvass, and will expect to
q;et the money or else will be eomj>eiled to
levy on propei t v.as we Al»3 »IiUTKLV MUST
have it. EUGENE lUKFIt,July IS. 1S00. SheiifT.

Shepherd Coiiege
State Normal School.
Normal Course. Acadcmic Course.
West Virginia students pay no tuition in

either course:
Full corps of efficient teachers.
Diploma admits to the University of WestVirginia without examination.
Music and Elocution at moderate cost.
Hoard £11.00 per calendar month.
Apply for Catalogue to

A. C. KIMLKlt, Principal.julyl5,'99-2m. Shepherdstown, \N Va.

LOOK AND LiVE !

DRS. W. J. WH1TL0CK
AND NEPHEW,

HERB PHYS!CJANS.
Manufacturers of Nat ureV Great Ilcrhal Kem¬
eu i > for all acute and ehron":c diseases. Spe¬cial attention i^iven o the treatment of Kheu-
iv. 1 i.-ni. cSero u a. C.i'un h. Uy^peps a an :i 11
l>.-e..-:;s P.ri.-iu:; Sir m a \1 :at d Mate of the
blond, including cjineer. tli irreat d >troyerof mankind, foi^on is not, fo: n»eu.
wfiiiLii a ;<i ehildien; uait-her thrJ Uuifn or
earner; tl-ev cannot cure.. Address all letters to
DKS. \y. VV11ITLOCK & N! I'll LW.
.Julv 1S-0 . Wiiieli ster, Va.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPS 5AGE COMPANY,

CUAHLICS TOWN, W. VA.,
MANL'FACT'UIIFI5S OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAK STAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP-

£11AGE STOCK.
Main Ollice and Yard on Bjlt Line.

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE J5AR-
KELS,whieii will be hold ut reason .ble prices.

Will pay c I per cord of 123 cubic feet for
«r«.od Stave and ILading Timber, delivered ut
Factory.

FIRE WOOD,
ill any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
July 18. ISOfl y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanupj and beautifies the hair.
Promote! a luxuriant jrrowth.
TTever Fullo to Bestore Gray
X£at? to its Youthful Color.

Cutcj n-alp d;*rase« « hair failing.SQo.anJ Sl.OUat I)ru,ylf Lb

Cblchcjiter'* Encliih Dlamoml Tlrantf. -

EHNYRQYAL PILLSOriginal and Only Gmulnc. A8*rc, aitr»Ts .rrllable. uoics i<k'k I'raggirt for Chichester m EualUH It
Atnond ITnznrf in IJcd aa-J Cold nifUllic\^Ayftbaxrs. r.-aled wish bln»» ribboa. Take
Jnnothcr. Kr/uttdanoerotis tubaHw »
fliom and imfatioru. At Iftuggitft, or »«jd 4©.
f in ttirr.jfl to: particulars. t-stimoaUlt and"Keller for T.atlic*," inUutr, by retom//" Moil. JO.OOO Ti"".iitiooi«!i. .Van* faprr

.. i (*hli ht>tcrC'ntmlchir«i..Mu(!Unn P|nr&6cUb;adL«»iim.Ejiiu. P1J1LADA.. PAJiflv IS.4w.

For Rent,
Aii Ei_rht-Ror.ni Dtvclluiir, a? rO per month,
lrom now until the l>t «»f April »u xt. Applyto FONTAINE IJ IIOOFF.
June lifctf. Stc'y Citizens' Pire Co.

VIRGIN A COLLEGE
FOR YOITSG 1tAI>IE3, ROANOKE. VA.
Oper.s Sept. 12th, l>iH>. One of tlit? lendingSchool* for Young Ladies in the South Mag¬nificent bUI'diugs, all modern improvements.

Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery
in Valley of Va.. funed for health: European
and America's tcachcfp. Full course Stiperior advan fair* 6 hi .-ut and Music. Students
f'oru tr-enry-n xcn States. For catalogue ad-
dfCSS the P/e-idcnt.

MATT1E P. 11ARRH. Roanoke, Va.

Jordan's White Sulphur
Springs,

Shenandoah Valley. Va.Open June 15;
hotel Modern; good roads. Write for pamph¬
let and other iuforuiati n;,
Juno 27- E. O. JORDAN.

Attention, Everybody !
Don1* throw your hats away when they iret

roiled, when at a small cost \ou can tret ibeiu
cleaned, rcbloclicd uud pat in good shape.
STRAW HATS BLEACHED.

Mr. Julian A. Smith. a practical hatter
from Chicago. in Charles Totsif^ and will
guarantee you Firsi-CIass Work, ife also
cleans or dyes all kinds of Ladle*' or Gent's
Clothing. Silks. Velvet--. Feaihers. Plumes,
T.ps, Gloves, Laee curt .ins. Rugs, et;-.; in
fact, anythin that can be cleaned »;r dyed.You will do well by caHInig on bini at buildingof Mr. J. F- Eugle ou Liberty rtrc.t. rear < f
Court-Uonse, aud obtain prices.

JULIAN A. SMITH.
April 4.

CCISTERN Pumps.we have the best and
J decidedly the cheapest ou the market, as

also force and lift pumps, all piz-*s. Come
and 6ce us. EASTKKDAY tfc CO.

FOR SALE,
All that valuable proper! r known a? tlie Mock
property, situated in Charles Town; W. \ a.,
and descrl'^'ll in de (1 dated tlto 30th day of
DeeciuWi'. A. D. 1S07. «ivi-u l>y Joseph Trap-
uell, Trnm-i-, 10 Tlie National BaJldinsr ati<l
Loi;n Asfo.'iu1'ini t.{ \?Hi1ilo£toti County, at
IlaCcrt-to^vn, Md,. as follow?-:
A1 Hist certain lot or parcel of land tu

Charles T.»vn. on the northwest corner
formed by the intersection of C5»-or*ro and
Liberty streels, fronting 4S fee J, 4 inches. on
said C*corge St . and 10m fc«*t on wid Liberty
St.. n«ijuu»»:»sr Ihe land of Mar** K. Duvis.on
the N«w*h. and of Clan-nce Eby on the W«?»t,
(now W.Rarnshnw.) being a part of lot N«».
on the origi-ial pUt o! h.tid to\vn. and also
part of a !»rgcr tract or lot which was cou-
veved to T. 1\ Lippitt by Alt ert Diehl and
wife, by deed beating dale on Ito 7th day of
April. A. D. 1SS7. and recorded in fuld Clerk's
ottlce in Deed rook Q. page l.r>o. 1 lie lot.
herctiv graut* d was eonveved l»y the suulL.jp-
pltt to Ihe said Mock. I.y deed hearing date
August, 1S95. al.*o of s-atd record in said
Clerk's office, to which deed lefcrence is here¬

by made, improved by

2-Story Frame Building,
with Wagon Maker and Blacksmith Shops in

rear. The main building coutains
TWO LARGE STORE ROOMS

and Shoemaker Shop on first floor, aud large
room on second Iloor.

The above described property will be
offered for sale in front of the Court-House,in Cliarlcs Towu, W. Va.. at l:SO P. M-, on

Friday3 July 21st, JS99.
TEIJMS OK SALE. .One-half the purchase

money cu*I». to be paid tin the day of sale.und
the remainder to be paid in six months from
day of sale, the pnrcliascr to give his notes,
with good security, fpt deferred payments,which are t hear interest from day of sale,
and to be secured hv a vendor's lien.

TilK NATIONAL BUILDING AND
l.l?AN ASSOCIATION Of WASH¬
INGTON COUNTY.

At Hagerstown. Md.
JNO. li. SWKENEY. Sec'y.Charles Rissuer. Auctioneer. *

Jnn»: 27.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A VALUABLE

Tract or Laxicl,
NEAR CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

The undersigned, Special Commissioners,
pursuant to the authority vested in them by a
decree of the Circuit Court of Jefferson
County, West Virginiu. rendered ou the 22nd
day of May, 1809, in a suit in ehancerv in
which John"T. Colston was plaintiff aud the
Charles Town Minim:.Manufacturing and Im¬
provement Company were dufcudants, will
offer for Bale at Public Auction, before the
Court-House door, in Charles Town, Jefferson
County. Wert Virginia, ou

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of August,
1899. at 11 o'clock a. in the following valua¬

ble tract of hind, known as the

HILL FARM,
lying adjaccut to the town of Charles Town,
aud containing. exclusive of the land occu¬
pied by the Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company, one hundred and eighty-six and
tifty-ihrce one-huudredths acres. This laud is

improved, with

A Good Mansion House,
a Number of outbuildings, and a

GOOD HARN,
and is in a fair state of cultivation. A never*failing stream of water Hows through the

eastern portion of said land.

TEHMS OF SAI.E preset Hu'rt by Hiu da-
cree.-r One-Third of t he purchase money in
Cash, and the residue in two equal annual
payment-, the deferred payments to be evi¬
denced by the bonds of the purchaser, bearing
inteicr-t Irom the day of sale, and to he se¬
cured by the retention of the legal title, till
paid.

FRANK KECKWITI1,It V CHEW.
1 -OlSllKST W. BBOWN.

Sj e ill Commissioners.

This is to certify that Frank Beck with.Special Commissio!:- r, has given bond. with
good eccuritv, as required by decree in the
above named cause.

JNO. M. DANIEL,July 11. Clerk Circuit Court.
NOTICE TO HEN HOLDERS.

To all persons holding lien*, by judgment or
otherwise, on Ihe reul estate of M. Scot IWellur:
In pursuance of a decree of the CircuitCourt of Jefferson county, made i».i a cause

therein p tiding to t-ubject the real estate of
the said M. Scott Waller to the satisfaction of
the liens thereon, you are hereby required to
present all claims held by von. and each of
you, against- the said M. Scott. Wcller, which
ate liens on his real estate, or any t art of it,for adjudication, to inc. at my ofliee in CharlesTown, West Virginia, on or before the 21stday of July. 1890.
Given uud r my hand this 10th dav'of June.ISO?. CLEON .MOOKE,June 20.4t. Commissioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
To the creditors of John T. Ilenkle, deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons havingclaims or demands againstJohn T. Iletikle or

against his estate to present them for piool to
tlie undersigned, at his olliee in Chat iesTown.West Virginia, on or helot c the nth day of
August. 1S00, the account of J.fturlaud Hurst,committee adminirtppor of John T. Ilenkle,being now beiQre tne for settlement.
Given under my liuud this94th day of June,1809. CLEON MOOKE.June 27-0t. Commissioner of Accounts.
NOTXCK 1(3 CRKDl lOIJS.

THE BEST GOODS Z9* |THE LEAST MONEY, fLATEST and NEWEST DESIGNS. X

Ho. ll-n Rocker.
UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER.

. BEST WORKMANSHIP.
Both Rocker and Ccuch are useful in

every home.

No. 1218 Coach.
Send for circular ar.d prices. All

guaranteed as represented,

30-32 LONG ST.. CLEVELAND, OHIO. J

ciI.AY Stove Pip C Tar# at
FASTF.RDAY tfe COAS.

STOVES.They have odvflnccd 25 percent.,but we are Mill our idrjre et ck onhand at the old pric. If von need a CookingStove now is vour chance to get one cheap at
EASTEKDAY i CO.M.

\¥7E are .elliuir Tin Quart Cum?* of OurOwrnVY Make at the low price <»f 35c. per doz..
although tiu hue advanced $3. on the box. We
have about 5.0)0 left, and will have no tnore
at that price. 80 come and supply vonrselves

it EASTEKDAY «fc CO.'S.
July 11. Charles Town, W. V^.

To the crcdilors of Jacob Murrilt, Sr., de¬
ceased:
Notice Is hereby nlven to ill persons hav¬ing claims or demands a^ah^t J:ieob Merritt.Sr.. or a^ain.-t hi* estate, to present theni lor

proc f 10 the under-igucd. at Irs oflice iuCharles Town. West V ruiiiia. on or before
the itii duv of Auviu.-t, 1S99. the account of J.Garland 11 i«t *-t. ci uuiittlci: administrator of
Jacob M» rritt. Sr., bciu** now bJ rc me f«»jsettlement.

(i veil under 1111 bautf tbi- Jglth tVuv of Jane,181W. i-LEOtf MOORE.June 37-fr. <\,inini»sioner o' Accounts,

DICK & DORSEY,
General Purchasing Agents,

S>7-1CS CEDAR ST.. NEW YORK.
Wliv Ore t Gonils at lutme, wliere the

ass;»r uiout is so unall? Be up to dite. Ret
the latwt*t)'lw in

DRESS GOODS.
CARPETS,
HARDWARE,

MATTINGS,
FURNITURR,
BICYCLKS,

from tfrst bauds in New York City, at prices
much kluw what j ou would Jittv f c>r the «-ame

quiiity of coods at liontie What wo sell
coiik'8 direct from ilie manufacturer ami
wholesaler.so are new styles ami fresh »roocis.
and we tell at but. little above wholesale
pr iocs
Unr Japanese Matting at 10 cents the y»rj

cannot be duplicated at less than £>: ourVar-
pet at. G5 rents the yard is cheap at !. ; a
doxen pair of nice sox* standard color#.$1.10,
wortr much more; a doxen line white shirt*,
$5. We also sell these singly if not loss than
three shirts are ordered. And so it- gOvss.
tir»t-ela.«s goods that can he depended upon.
We send DressGoods samples to all parts of

the United States. If you ueed anything in
that lino it would give us pleas ire to wind
samples and quote prices. A postal vill bring
theju.
A line suit of clothes for W.50, $7, $7. 0.

£S and §0. These sails are worth almost dou¬
ble the pricc. and please everybody-who has
botiirht them. Samples of the eloth submitted.
Want a Bicycle? 1-ct us quote prices* on any

wheel you may desire.whether you buy or not.
PricA ihegood* at home, get our" figures,

then eompare. That's all we ask. Corre¬
spondence solicited.

DICK & HORSEY.
U7-103 Cedar 81..

May 2.ISt. New York City.

CHARLES R1SSLER,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

CHARLES TOWN, AY. YA.

Will furnish all kinds of Caskets and Cof¬
fins. and do Embalming accordiu£ to the
latest and most approved modes.

Ofllccs in Maxwell l)uildiu<r,(formcrly occu¬
pied by Hon. W. II. Trnvers,) where he may
be found at nil hours, either day or night.
July 11. 1SW v.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will ijct but and furiiUh to order all kinds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS. CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASKS KOK
TOMBSTONES, ETC.,

Cut frotn thu

REST VALLEY LIMESTONE.
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town, W. Vn., will re¬
ceive prompt attention,

.May 3< 1SIKI.tf.

For Rent,
From now until the 1st ot April next, u
!> veiling House on South Lawrence street inCharles Town, with Stable; al o small Stort-
Room in Pentx Building. with basement room
.u'jtiinimr. Apply to the undersigned on'.Hazel(U-ld,% {.¦ rtn.ntarWalkci's Cross Roads,
or to N. 8. J. Binder, in Charles Town.

?In.it fi~:f A. C. LINK.

Shannondale Springs.
SH^NNONDALK SPRINGS HOTEL, oneof the prettiest and most Inviting: of the West

Virginia mountain resorts, open now tor
irnests.^ Rates.per day, -$7 per week.Free Ferriage to all patrons of the Hotel.Fi r fur her information applv to

I. S. CRAWFORD, ProuY.P. O. Charles Town, Jefferson Co., W. Va»June 'J7, lbOO.

/f^NFEDERATE\xVeteran.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

opficiatxy RHPRi'.siorra
United Confederate Veterans»

United Daughters of the Confederacy,
The Sons, and other Organizations.

fct-OOayear. Two Samples. Four Two-Cent Stamps*
S. A. CUNNINGHAM.

?rE«.u. RimccTrov lit C1uV* wUh tf»I* Pnpcn

ROANOKEcs°a.Crtftrse.-* for Drjrrees, with Elective*. AlsoSub-Prcshmen and Commercial Courses. Li¬brary of 22.000 volumes. Working Labora¬
tory. Heathful location. Six Churches. ijciBar-rooms. Very Moderate Expenses. AidScholarships. 47th session begins Ski»t. lJith.Catalogue. with views, free. Address,JULIUS I>. DREHElt, President.June 27.

GetaPair84Shoes*0125c
GREATEST THING ON RECORD!

Write to Whittiiitfton's Mammoth 8hoollou-e. Morjrantown. W. Vn . and tret an End-lens Chain liook.thereby ir«-t a pair of $4Shoes for »5 cetits. To tret this system startedin new place wc will tnall Coupon Book Free.Write at oiico. \V11ITTINOT ON'S, Morgan**town, W. Vu., I'u-.tin Buildim;. J27-lm.

Ice and Wood,
I have opened a head»piarten» ofll'e fu the .I.ocku building, opposite Hank of CharlesTown where Pure lee can he purchased at alltimes in any quantity desired, and orders re¬ceived for delivery of l<-e or Wood.wltich will1m; promptly filled from my yar I (formerlyKennedy s Elevator and Coal Yard) on i«ee-*town road. Orders solicited und satisfactionguaranteed.
Soft Coal for the use of farmers. black-smiths uim! engine operator* a siKtciaUy,June 13.tr. MARSHALL BURN'S.

Bicycle Ordinance.
Sec. 42. chap. VII. of the ordinance of flierCorporatiou of C':urles Town provides:"it shall he unlawful for any person to ride-a bicycle upon the pavement or sidewalks, orto ride a bicycle on :i street at a dangerou*speed, or to ride a bieyele after dalle withoutcarrying a lii^lijfed hud brigh* lantern, withiitthe corporation limits. Any person violatingthis ordinance, on conviction thereof, shaii Ixifill*d not Jefs than £1 nor more than £"».This ordinance will be riiredly enforced.(iEOKGli WAtiiflN<3TON.M y 2 Mayor.

Notice to Tax-Payers!
LAST CALL!

Having a larg* sum of money to rafie atotice for State and county purposes. 1 mustj.osltlvcly insift upon irum**JiaIn payment ofTaxes. Otherwise 1 will be forced to collectby icvy and sale. There is absolutely no oilieralternative. Fo. please conic to my re*cu«-,aixl save me an unpleasant duty. This i*p" ilicebj thr hint call, as I tnuM hoce money for..»ate and county purine**..?an iu-tf. KCCiICSK BAKKR..Sheriff.
For Rent,

A desirable and commodious Store-RoomCentrally located, on v\ a*hint;lQu (or Maiu>street. Charles Town. Terms reasonable*Aj.pl* at
hkown .t noorrs Dnua stokk.Ap! S» I i. "

Gasolene Stoves
Are the best thing to cook with in Summer¬time. Can cook quicker and lietier than on acook stove, and. best of all, you can keep cool,,and uo mistake Conie and tret one.

KASTERDAY A CO.,July4. .South Obarle* at.

Water Coolers,
A Full Assortment, at

EA3T&RDA.Y <fc CO.'S,
South Charlea Street.-Jn!y 4. Purlc* Town. W. Va.

MONEY to patent zotil Idias may b<! *c~cured bv our aid. The Parent Record,.Baltimore, Md, June 13-ly,


